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0bjecdw. Thk study was conducted to elucidate the rde of 
rodiolnlcaktum (Na’/Ca’+) exchange in the mechpnlsm of myo- 
cardial stunning. 
Rackgrormd. Cellular Cal+ overload mediated by Na+ICa” 
exchange durillp; reperfusion has been proposed BS a mechanism 
for myacardial stunning. Because tto specific pbarmacologk in. 
hibitors OC the exchanger are avsilabk, we increwd oxtrealbdar 
sodiilm cixtcentration ([Nal.) during the early pbew of reperfw 
sion m decrease the driving force for Ca’+ bUlux through the 
pathway. 
Mclbods. lsovolumetric left ventricular pressure and 
phosphorus-31 nucknr magnetic resonance spectra were mea. 
sured in is&ted perfused ferret hearts. Heart were reprfwd 
with diffewnt wlutiona after 15 min of total gluba,;lE iahemia 111 
3PC. 
Results. Hearts reperfwd with standard wlutioo ((Nal. = 
140 mmoliliter; the stunned hearts, n = 8) show& only 69 + 3% 
(mean * SEM) rcwcry of developed pressure rcktke la prelxh. 
Rcperfusion of the myocardium after an ischemic period 
brief enough to avoid necrosis results in impaired force 
generation known as stunnisg (1.2). Several lines of evi- 
dence support the hypothesis that cellular calcium (Caz’) 
overload during reperfusion causes stunning (3.4). The intra- 
cellular free sakium concentration (ICa2+l,) increases not 
only during ischemia (5-10) hut also during the early phase of 
rcperfusion after a brief period of ischemia (7). Total tissue 
Ca*+ content in rerrelfused mvocardium correlates with 
functional and morphologic damage (I I-14). The alleviation 
of functional impairment by repelfusion with a low ICa’+! 
(151 01 acidic (16) solution strongly suggests a pathogenic 
link be!wen cellular Ca2* overload and “stunning.” Intra- 
emit emdrol developed pressure. la cootrat, hearts reprfurd 
with a high INal, solution ([NaJ. = 268 mm@lAiter) dutig the 
Initial 5 min, followed by a gradual dwease of INal. to the 
stnndard level over 25 loin (the htgh INal. group, n = 8) rhowcd 
significantly better ccovcry of devclapcd prcswrc (85 ? 2%, p < 
0.05 vs. the sltmncd hcark). la mnlrast, rcpcrfurion with wlu- 
tkns in whkb the additionat Nn was substituted either by 
216 mmal/liter swrow or 11 mm&iter ebctlnc chloride did not 
improve fullfltonpl remvery, indiitbtg that thr kncdcial cUects 
of high [NE]. reprfusion are not due to either high ionic rtrengtb 
or high osmokrity. Phosphorus-31 nuckar magnetic rcwtsllfe 
spectra showed no correlation t&vccn fuactiinat rccovcry and 
ktramyocardkl contents of phospharas campoaads 01 pH. 
Cancfusions. High [Nal* rcpcrfuskn pro(ook against stumdng, 
supporting the cuncqt that Ns+/Cszf exchange plays mu impor- 
tant role in the medwkm of stunned myocardium. 
(I Am Co/f Curdkf 1993;21:240-8) 
cellular free sodium (Na+) concentration ([Nat13 as well as 
total tissue Nat content are increased in ischemic myocar- 
dium (17-19). Inhibition of the increase in [NatIt during 
ischemia decreases the functional deterioration after reper- 
fusion (20). Thus, it has been suggested that NatlCa2+ 
exchange mediates excessive Ca” entry during rcperfusion 
(21.22); the resultant increase in cellular Ca”+ loading thus 
has been proposed to produce the stunning phenomenon 
(l5,23). 
The Na+lCa” exchange can move Ca” in either direc- 
tion across the cell membrane. depending on the electro- 
chemical Na+ gradient that provides free energ) for the 
process (24). When the Nat gradient in the inward direction 
is large (as it is normally), Ca’+ will move o~lt of the cell 
during the rest (diastolic) period (25). When the gradient 
decreases or reverses, ICa2*li will increase. The increase in 
[Na”li (17-19) and depolarization (26) that accumpany isch- 
emia can inhibit Ca”* extrusion by Na*lCa” exchdngc or 
even favor a net Ca*+ influx through the “reverse mode” of 
Nat/C? exchange (27). The Cdilure of Ca” channel block- 
ers to prevent sturning (28) also supports the idea that Ca2+ 
overload could be the consequence of Ca’+ influx through 
Na+/Ca’+ exchange 
The role of Na+;Ca’+ exchange in the mechanism of 
0135-1091F)3,16.w 
myoardial stunning would be best demonstrated by exper- 
iments using a specific inhibitor of NatiCazt exchange. 
Several chemicals, such as amiloride analogucs (29) and 
nickel ion (N?‘) (301, are well known as inhibitors of 
Nat&+ exchanw. Unfortunately, none of them is selec- 
tive (30). Nevcrth&ss, any alter&m in the transmembrane 
NaC gradient during repelfusion that would switch Nat/ 
Ca’+ exchange &a “forward” mode or at least into a 
neutral mode would be expected to attenuate stunning. To 
test this hypothesis, isolated ferret hearts wcw repelfused 
with p&sate with a high Nat concentration and recovery 
of contractile function and metabolism was assessed. To 
examine the selectivity of the effects of Na’ ions, parallel 
experiments were performed with reperfusatcs in which the 
additional sodium chloride was substituted by sucrose or 
choline chloride to match osmolarity or ionic s:;ength. 
Phosphorus compounds and pH in myocardium during isch- 
cmia and reperfusion were measured by phosphorus-31 
nuc!cz magnetic res*nancc spectroscopy. 
Experiments were performed in isolated Langendotff- 
&used ferret hearts, as described weviouslv 01.32). 
&flv, male ferrets (IO to 14 weeks of’agc) were anesthe- 
!;zed wth ether. After rapid excision of the heart. the aorta 
was cannulated and retrogradely &used with modified 
Tyrode solution at 3PC. The petfusate was bubbled with 
100% oxwcn and contained (in mmoV:itcr): sodium chloride 
(N&I) i&, potassium chloride 5, HEPES 5, magnesium 
chloride I, calcium chloride 2, sodium acetate 20 and glucose 
IO. The pH of the solution was adjusted with sodium 
hydroxide to 7.4 at 37°C. Thus, the final Na+ concentration 
in the pafusate ([N&J was 140 mm&liter. For modified 
repelfusion with a high Nat concentration. I28 mmoVliter of 
sodium chloride was added (total [Nal. = 268 mmoliliter): 
solutions containing sucrose or choline chloride were made 
by simple addition of either compound to the standard 
solution, with readjustment of pH. as necessary. The heart 
rate was maintained at 170 to I90 heatslmio by right ventric- 
ular pacing with an agar wick soaked in saturated potassium 
chloride encased in polyethylene tubing and connected to a 
Grass S44 stimulator. A latex balloon tied to the end of a 
polyethylene tube was passed into the left ventricle through 
the mitral valve and connected to a Statham P23dB pressure 
transducer. The balloon was filled with aqueous solution to 
achieve an initial end-diastolic pressure df g to I2 mm Hg 
and kept isovolumetric throughout the exoeriment. Pcrfu- 
sion pressure was monitored at the top of the sonic catmula. 
Left ventricular pressure and coronary perfusion pressure 
were recorded with a direct chart recorder (Gould Iw.). 
After 20 to 30 mitt of stabilization. the coronary Row rate 
controlled by a peristaltic pump was adjusted such that 
pcrlusion prcrsure was -70 mm Hg. Once adjusted, coro- 
nary flow rate was kept constant lhrodghout the experiment 
except during the ischemic period. Research protocols were 
approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of our 
i&itution and animal experiments were performed in actor- 
dance with tte auidinp. orinciples of the Am&so Phvsiw 
logical Society.. _ 
To create stunned myocardium, hearts were subjected to 
15 mm of global ischemia zt 37°C (IS). Aottic Row was 
completely intcnwpted by shutting o% the pristaltic pump 
and cross-clamping the perfusion line. After the period of 
global ischemia. harts were reperfuscd until they recovered 
lo a new steady state (40 to 45 mitt after rcpctiusian). Pacing 
was dtscontmued after 5 min of ischemia and was rcstaned 
when contractility reached a new steady state tier rcocrfu- 
sion to facilitate explicit comparison &h previous c&ri- 
mats. The ballovn in the left ventricle was ked inflated 
during rhe ischemic period. 
Measurements of phosphorus mmpnutds and pl& in my* 
cardium usiq welear nmgnetic CerWwce spcetrwepy. 
Phosphorus-11 nuclear magnetic resonance (P-NMR) spa- 
troscopic methods have been described previously (32). 
Briefly. the preparation was lowered into a 25.mm diameter 
NMR tube and placed into the wide-bore superconducting 
magnet of a spectrometer. Phosphorus NMR spectra were 
obtained at a spectral width of 3 kHz with 45’ pulses 
delivered at 2-s intervals. Protoe decoupling was not used. 
In NMR experiments. the balloon in the left ventricle was 
filled with a 15.mmoVliter solution of magnesium ttimeta- 
phosphate as a standard. 
The amounts of inorganic phosphate (Pi), phosphocrcat- 
ine (PCr) and adenosine tciphosphate (ATP) in the myocar- 
dism were obtained by planimctry of the arcas under indi- 
vidual peaks using a digitizer. The tissue contents of Pi, PCr 
and ATP were normalized by the peak for the magnesium 
trimetaphosphate standard in the left ventricular balloon. 
The calculated amounts of P,. PCr and ATP were divided by 
the measured weight of each hart to yield coocentrations 
([PJ. [P&l and [ATPI) in units of WoUg wet weight. 
lntmmyocardial pH was usually estimated from the chemical 
shift of the Pi peak measured relative to the resonance of PCr 
(32). When the peak of PCr could not be observed during 
ischemia. the chemical shift of P, was measured relative to 
the peak of magnesium trimctaphosphate. 
Experimental desigtt. Experiments were performed in a 
total of 37 ferret hearts. Thirty-two hearts were subiected 
to I5 min of ischemia: the ~~maioiog five hearts-were 
dedicated to an isochronal nonischemic group. Hearts were 
divided into four groups, according to the solution used 
during the early repelfusion period. 
The first group consisted of eight ferret hearts that were 
reperfured with standard solution (stunned hearts: INal0 = 
140 mmollliter). In the second group of eight hearts, reper- 
fusion was started with a solution with a high Na conccntm- 
tion in which [Na], was increased to 269 mmobliter, hut 
other components (except [Cl],) were the same as in the 
standard solution (high [No], group). Harts were repcr- 
fused with a high [Nal, solution during the initial 5 min of 
reperfusion. Afterwards, [Nal, in perfusatc was gradually 
decreased to the standard level over 25 mitt by progressive 
dilution with standard solution; the estimated [NJ. in per- 
fusate at the end ofthe ZS-min dilution was 4% higher than in 
the standard solution. Such a gradual decrease in [Nal, was 
adopted to avoid any Ca” overload that might be elicited by 
an abrupt decrease in [Na],. Finally, the reperfwate wae 
switched to standard solution and continued until a new 
steady state was achieved (IO to 15 min). In the third group 
of eight hearts, [Na]. in petfusate was kept constant during 
reperfusian, but asmolarity was increased by the addition of 
sucrose (sucrose group). During the initial 5 min of repetfu- 
sion, [sucrose], was 256 mmollliter, after which the mcrose 
was progressively diluted over the subsequent 25 min. The 
fourth group consisted of eight hearts rep&used with solu- 
tion containing 128 mmollliter of choline chloride (choline 
group). Choline chloride concentration was also gradually 
decreased after the initial 5 min of reperfusion. Five hearts 
that were not subjected to irchemia were perfused with a 
solution with high [NaJ, concentration according to the same 
protocol as for the high [Na]. group to determine the effect 
of increasing [Nal, in the perfusate on cardiac performance 
and were designated as the iscchronal nonischemic control 
group. 
Statistical anaiyl. Data are presented as the mean value 
+ SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and the Schel test as appropriate (33). 
Probability of a null hypothesis of ~5% (p < 0.05) was 
considered significant. 
Results 
Ze hypothesized that if myocardial Caz+ overload 
through Na+/Ca*+ exchange was triggered by intracellular 
Nat accumulation during the ischemic period, an alteration 
of the transmembrane Na+ gradient could prevent or atten- 
uate myocardial stunning. Under this strategy, exlracellular 
INal, was increased to counterbalance the intracellular Nat 
loading. Such a maneuver is particularly attractive because it 
can be applied at the onset of reperfusion; pretreatment is 
not required. The value of [Na], in the reperfusate was 
chosen on the baas of previous measurements of [Naili 
durine ischemia and reperfusion (see Discussion). 
Effect of high [Nal. perfusion cm nonischemic mywardittm. 
First, we determined whether the maneuver of exposure to 
high [Nal. itself alters myocardial mechanics or metabolism. 
Figure I shows left ventricular pressure recordings in a heart 
perfused for 15 min with oxygenated solution instead of 
global ischemia (isochronal control) and then with a solution 
with a high [Na]. concentration. During perfusion with 
standard solution, cardiac petformance r mained stable 
(Fig. IB, a and b). When IN& was increased to 268 mm& 
liter, peak left ventricular pressure abruptly decreased and 
end-diastolic pressure markedly increased (Fig. IB, c), as 
has been reported previously (34-37). The increase in end- 
diastolic pressure was due to impaired relaxation as indi- 
cated by the decrease in negative first derivative of left 
Figure t. Effect of high [Nal. perfusion on the cardiac perfommnce 
of noniochemic hearts. A, A continuous record of isovolumetric left 
ventricular pressure &VP). B, Left ventricular pressure and its first 
derivative (dPldt) at rctected points indicated in A. The changes in 
INa], are shown at the top of A. 
ventricular pressure (dP/dt). The IN& began to be diluted 
5 min after initiation of high [Nal. perfusion. Both peak left 
ventricular pressure and end-diastolic pressure gradually 
returned toward control values as [Nal, was progressively 
reduced (Fig. 18, d). Evcr!l;a:ly, when the perfusate was 
switched back to the standard solution, Peak left ventricular 
and end-diastolic pressures reached levels close to those 
before high [Na]. perfusion (Fig. IB, e). 
Figure 2 shows typical P-NMR spectra from a nonisch- 
emit isochronal control heart during standard (A) and high 
[Nal. (6) perfusion and after switching hack to the standard 
solution(C). There were no significant changes in [Pi], [PCrI. 
[ATPI and intracellular pH (pHJ throughout the experiment. 
These changes in cardiac performance and metabolism 
were consistently observed in all hearts dedicated to nonincb- 
emit control studies as ummarized in Figure 3 (the nonisch- 
emit group). On average. developed pressure decreased by 
6 f 2% as a resulr of transient exposure to a high INal, 
solution. Although not statistically significant (p > 0.15). the 
modest decrease in contractility is important to consider 
when evaluating the effects of postischemic repelfusion with 
hiih INal,: the effects of hi [Nal. itsell in the absence of 
ischemia would lend to offset any potential benefit of high 
INal. reperfusion. 
Pmtectlve effects of high INal. reperfttsion agfdnsl stun- 
ning. Figure 4 illustrates the differences in recovery of 
myocardial function after a brief period of ischemia between 
a hean reperfused with standard solution (A) and one 
reperfused with a high INal. solution (B). The heart repw- 
fused with standard solution after I5 mitt of global ischemia 
showed incomplete recovery of ventricular function 
(stunned myocardium), as described previously (15.16); de- 
veloped pressure recovered to only 67% of the preischemic 
Figure 2. Changer in phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) spatra during perfusion with high [Nab sotutioe in a 
nonirchemic isaehronal emwet heart. A, Control. B. During perfu- 
sion with a high INal, solution. C, After switching back 10 the 
standard solution. The numbers et the peaks of spectrum A indirate 
the following: I = inowanic phosphsle: 2 = phorphocreatine. 3 te 
5 = adenosine triphosphate. 6 = magnesium trimetaphosphate s a 
standard in the left ventricular balloon. 
control value and end-diastolic pressure increased markedly. 
In contrast. when reperfusion was started with a solution 
containing 268 mmoliliter of INal. and then [Na], was 
progressively reduced to the standard value (see the top 
panel of Fig. 5). recovery of function was distinctly im- 
proved (Fig. 4B). i)eveloped pressure recovered to 86% of 
the preischemic control value and end-diastolic pressure 
increased only slightly. 
Such a protective effect of high [Na]. repafusion against 
?.tunning was consistently observed in a total of eight hearts. 
Figure 5 illustrates the changes in ventricular function 
throughout the experiments in the stunned hearts and the 
high IN& group. Reischemic values of developed and 
end-diastolic preswres were comparable for all the cxperi- 
mental groups (Table I). Hearts reperfused with a high [Na], 
solution (high [Na]. group) showed significantly better re- 
cow-y of developed pressure (85 f 2% of the control value) 
than that of the stunned hearts (69 + 3%. p < O.oOll but 
significantly less than that of the nonischemic group (94 2 
2%, p < 0.0s). 
Figure 6 summarizes the changes in phosphorus com- 
pounds and pH in myocardittm determined with P-NMR 
spectroscopy. Control levels of [PJ. [PO]. [ATP] and pHi in 
both groups were almost identical. Both groups shared a 
similar well known metabolic pattern during ischemia (that 
is, increase in [I+]. decrease in [PO] and [ATP] and devel- 
Figure 3. Chnnges in wetTaCtility. mtnmyoeardial phorphoms 
compounds and intracellular pH induced by high INa]. perfusion in 
aoniwhemic hearts. The top pawt illustrates the change in INa], 
Contmetitity \ras evaluated as developed pressure (DPI notiized 
by the individual preixhcmie eontrot values. ATP = adenoriee 
triphosphare: Kr = phorpheereatine; pHi = intraceltutxptf: pi = 
inorgaarc phosphate. 
opment of intncellular acidosis). During reprfiaion. all 
metabolites except ATP rapidly returned to preischemic 
values. The recovery o‘-.yocardial phosphorus compounds 
and pH, during rep&, .Gn exhibited no significant diier- 
ence between the two groups. A similar dissociation be. 
tween functional and metabolic recovery has been observed 
with other modified reptfusion strategies (15.16), emphasiz- 
ing the absence of a causal relation between ATP depletion 
and stunning. 
Figure 4. Prolective effect of high [Nal. reperfusion. A and 8, 
Recordings of teR ventricetar p essure ILVP) abtained. respec- 
lively. m a heart rep&used with slandard solution and a heart 
reperfused with a high [Na]. solution. 
Figure 5. Time course of ventricular function before, during and 
afler IS min of global &hernia in the group with myocardial 
stunning and the high [Nal, group. Developed pressure (DP) was 
normalized by individual preischemic control values. The tap pant4 
shows the changes in [Nal, in the high INal, group. Data shown at 
the rtght end were assessed when left ventricular function had 
reached asteady state after the return to use of the standard solution 
and the ninsdtution of pacing. 
Effect of Fin+ substitute9 on stunning. The protective 
effect of high [Na]. reperfusion could be due to any of the 
following factors: increase in [Na], ICI] or ionic strength or 
hyperosmolarity of the reperfttsate. Only the increase in 
[Na], would figure in a protective mechanism involving 
Na’/Ca*’ exchange, but [Cl],, ionic strength and osmolarity 
are necessarily altered when [Nal, is increased by adding 
NaCI. To further analyze the mechanism, the additional 
NaCl in the reperfusa:e was replaced by sucrose or by 
choline chloride. Sucrose is an inert osmolyte that does not 
Table 1. Left Ventricular End-Diastolic and Developed Pressure 
in the Experimental Groups 
Figure 6. Myocardial crmwnts ofpbosphorur compounds and inua- 
cellular pH before, during and after 15 min ofglobal &hernia in the 
group with myocsrdial stunning fn = 4) and the high INal. group 
(n = 4). The top panel shows the changes in INal. in the high [Na]. 
group. Abkkdions as in Figure 3. 
alter [Na],. [Cl], or ionic strength. It was added in a 
concentration equal to the additional ([Na], + [Cl]J in the 
high [Na]. solution. To control for changes in [Cl], and in 
ionic strength, we employed one for one substitution of 
choline chloride for the additional N&I. Choline is an 
organic ration that is not carried by the Na’/Ca*’ exchanger 
(38). 
Eight hearts were repelfused with p&t&ate containing 
256 mmdiliter sttcrose added to the standard solution (the 
sucrose group). Therefore, the solution had almost the same 
osmolarity as the one used in high [Na]. reperfwiw. but the 
ionic strength was comparable to that in the standard solu- 
tion. Eight other hearts were reperfused with a solution to 
which 128 mmollliter choline chloride was added. Because 
hiah concentrations of choline chloride might have addi- 
ti&d effects mediated by mttscarinic wept& (39). four of 
the hearts were repertiised afier pretreatment with atropine, 
a potent blocker of muscarinic receptora, and the changes in 
mechanics and metabolism in the two subgroups were com- 
pared (that is. with or without r&opine treatment). In the 
atmpine-treated subgroup. atropine sulfate (I ~maliliier) 
was added to the perfttsale before ischomia and was main- 
tained io the per&ate until the return to standard solution 
after 30 min if reperfusion. However. muscarinic blockade 
had no significant effect on mechanical function (Table 2). 
Table 1. Effects of Atropine on Mechanical Function of Hcirrr 
Reperfused With Choline Chloride Solution 
Likewise, phosphate metabolism was unaffected by &opine 
blockade (data not shown). Therefore. we mer_eed all the 
choline chloride data into a single group (the choline group). 
Figure 1 shows the time course of ventricular function in 
both the sucrose group and the choline group. Developed 
pressure in hearts reperfused with choline chloride was 
significantly lower during the initial phase of repafus~on IO 
to 10 mitt) compared with that in the high [Nal, group (p < 
0.01). Nevertheless, the final recovery at the end of reper- 
fusion was similar IO that in the stunned hearts (1 I 2 4% of 
control develaped pressure). In contrast. the initial recovery 
of hearts rep&f&d with sucrose was similar to that of the 
hieh INal.mooo. hot there was sienificantlv less recoverv at 
the end point th’an i  the stunned hearts (58’~ 5%. p c 0.65). 
Figure 8 illustrates the changes in phosphorus compounds 
and pH, in hearts from sucrose and choline groups. These 
changes did not differ from those observed in .he stunned or 
high [Na& groups. 
These results stmngly indicate that the protective effect 
of high INa]. reperfusion against stunning is mainly caused 
by increased INal, and not by increased ICI],. ionic strength 
Figure 7. Time course of ventricular functico before. during and 
tier IS min of global irchemia in the wcrose grcmp and the choline 
chloride lP!I group. Developed pressure IDP) was normalized by 
individual preischemic comml YBIUCS. The top panel shows the 
change in sucm~e or choline Cl in the corresponding group. Data 
shown at the rl$ht end were assessed when left ventricular function 
had reached asteady state a”er the return to the ux of the ,limdard 
solution and the reinstitution of pacing. 
time ,3x”) 
Figure 8. Mlvacardial contents of phosphorus compounds and intm- 
cellular DH before. during and arter 15 min of global irchcmia in the 
SUE~OSC group tn = ?I and the choline chloride tCll grooup a = 41. 
The top panel shows the changes m Isucmsel or [choline Cl] in the 
correrpanding group. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
or osmolarity. Indeed. thd increased osmolarity per se may 
be modestly detrimental to functional recoxry. es mani- 
fested by the (iucrose group. 
Our results indicate that repetfusion with a solution 
containing twice the standard [Nal, protects myocardium 
against stunning. The data are consistent with the hypothesis 
that Na’lCa” exchawe ~lwsa key oathogenetic role in the 
cardiac dysfunction induced by re&rfusioi after brief isch- 
emia. 
Determinants of Ca*’ movattent by Na+/C.s’* exchange. 
The transmembrane lectrochemical Na’ gradient, which 
provides free energy for Na’iCa” exchange, determines the 
direction of C$’ movement. external Na+lintemai Ca” 
exchange (forward mode). inferno1 Nat/external Ca’* ex- 
change (reverse mode) and internal CaL+iextemal Ca” 
exchange (401. The stoichiometric relation is almost cer- 
tainly 3 Na‘ to I Ca” (24.25). Assuming such a relation, the 
reversal potential for Nat/Co’+ exchange follows the follow- 
ing relation: 
E represents the equilibrium potential and R, F and T are tbe 
aas constant, the Faraday constant and temperature (“K). 
respectively. Then, 
Eati = JRT@ In([Na+MNa+IJ - RTL=’ In tICa*+ ~C!a*+]J. 
From these equations, the reversal potential for Na’/Ca” 
exchange in nomtal conditions has been estimated to be 
between -10 and -30 mV (41). with the assumption of 
RT/F = 58 mV and reported values of [Na’l, and [Caz’li. 
Thus, for example, during diastole when the membrane 
poteniial is more negative than ENslca, the Na+/Ca*+ ex- 
changer operates in its forward mode (that is, extrudes Ca’+ 
from the cells). In coturast, during en ischemic period, 
[NatI increases (i7,lS) and the rest membrane potential 
depolarizes (26). Both factors can force Na+/Ca*+ exchange 
to operate in the reverse mode, providing the basis for Ca? 
entry into the cells. Even if membrane potential did nut 
change during ischemia, au increase in [Na+li is sufficient o 
make the value of Et,,,. more negative. pike et al. (17) 
reported that [Nat], at IS mitt of ischemia under experimen- 
tal conditions similar to ours increased to about four times 
the basal value. Similar increments in [Na’lr have been 
observed by others (IS). Because INa+], under physiologic 
conditions is considered to be between 5 and 7 mmoffliter 
(42,431, [Na+], would increase to -20 mmobIiter by the end 
of 15 mitt of ischemia. Then, ENplCa decreases to -200 mV 
or more negative. In such a situation, the membrane pnten- 
tial always exceeds ENslCa, indicating that Na’/Cazf con- 
stantly operates in the reverse mode. In our calculations, an 
increase in [Na]‘]. to 268 mmahliter while all the other 
extracelhdar ions are kept constant is sufficient to maintain 
E,,, close to or even greater than the rest membrane 
potential as a result oftbe increase in [Ca”] during ischemia 
(7). 
Hyperosmolarity also hyperpolarizes the membrane PO_ 
tential (361, additionally favoring the forward mode of Na’l 
Ca*’ exchange. During &hernia, Na+/Cn** exchange may 
be inhibited by acidosis (21.44). Nevertheless, pHi returns to 
nomtal within 30 s of the onset of reflow, whereas [Na’lr 
ramabts elevated for ~5 min (17). Thus. tbe critical moment 
should be just after reperfusion, when Na+lCa’+ exchange is 
reactivated in the setting of persistent [Na’lt elevation. 
ReRow with a high [Nal, solution modifies the Nat gradient 
and negates the increase in [Na+]d the gradual return of 
iNala to standard values gives the cells ample time to restore 
intracellulnr ion borneostasis. Therefore, repelfusion with 
high [Nal, makes Na+&+ exchange remove Ca2+ from 
the cytosol during diastole rather than inducing Caz+ over- 
load. 
Hyperosmolatity or an increase bt ionic strength more tb& 
two times higher than control values has been reported to 
decrease contractility in myocsrdium (34-37) and skeletal 
Figure 9. Functional recovery in each pup, nomrdized by the 
corresponding isochronrd crmtrol value (99% fz the group with 
myaeardird shinning WI. 94% for all other groups). 
muscle (45-47). In principle, such negative inotropism ight 
itself protect against stunning. Nevertheless, this mechanism 
is unlikely for high INal, reperfusion because high INal. 
reperfnsion pmduced better protection against stunning than 
dih reperf&ion with choline chloride or wrwe in frerfu- 
sates of osmoltity equal to that of the high lNa1, solution. 
The sudden disruption of the osmotic balance between the 
myoplaam and exttacellulat medium has been pmpnaed as a 
mechanism of reperfusion injury after longer periods of 
ischcmia (48). Hyperosmotic reperfuaion showed favorable 
effects on myocardial edema and infarct size (49). However, 
this mechanism is unlikely to fignre prominently in stunning 
given the lack of a beneficial effect of increased osmolarity 
alone. Thus, the protection by high [NJ. repertusion is 
attributable to a specific effect of Na+ ion presumably 
involving Na+/Ca’+ exchange. 
Reparfusion with a high [Nal, solution preserved the 
contractile function after ischemia but not campletely. This 
effect was different from that of repelfusion with low [Cal. 
(15) or acidic (16) solutions and from pretreatment with th; 
Ca channel blocking agent verapamil (SO), which resulted in 
better preservation of contractile function. Calcium overload 
durina reaerfusion has been considered as a critical factor in 
the st&dng mechanism (3.4). The discrepancy may be due 
to relatively incomplete block of Ca*’ influx by the high 
[Na], solution compared with low [Ca],,. acidosis or Ca 
channel blockers, as well as to primary deleterious effects of 
the high osmolarity itself. Hvwrtonicity increases intracel- 
lular Ca*+ concentration ina manner not attributable to 
Na”/Ca*’ exchange (371, and also increases heat production 
in muscles at rest (51). These factors couid partially offset 
the protective e5ect of high [Nal. reperfusion. causing 
incomplete preservation of contractile function against stuu- 
ning. Figure 9 summarizes the improvement in functional 
recovery in each group relative to the appropriate isochmnal 
contml(94~ recovery with the high [Nal, solution and 99% 
recovery with the standard solution [IS]). It is evident that 
high [Nal. concentrations exert a distinct and specific im- 
provement relative to the stunned, choline and sucrose 
groups. 
Impliitioos. Finally. it has not escaped our attention 
that repetfusion with a high [Nal, solution may be applicable 
to selected clinical situatixn. Most important, treatment 
before or during the iscbemic insult is no, required. Sodium 
chloride is soluble in water up to 4.2 mo!fliter; intracomnary 
infusion of42 mollliter NaCl at a rate of only 3Yo of cornnary 
Row would be sufficient to double [Nal, locally, while raisins 
the total body burden of Na’ only sliehtlv. Thus. hieh INal.. 
reperfusion may be feasible for &i&l application, &I&$ 
meticulous atlention to the timing of the tapering infusion 
protocol would be required. 
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